NEWMAN FAMILY
OF ANDOVER
f"'\
(1 )

..•~

Samuel-Nemnan and his wife Hannah, were here in Andover in 1814.
l'heir daughter, Susanna ,2nd., 'was born IvIay 15, 1814; another dau.
Susann , born elsewhere, died !I'eb. 6, 1814, age 1 yr, 6 mo., by
South Church records.
Mark (1) Newman, the Dean and

f3resident pf .Phillips Academy,

was l;robably a brother to Sam, b. 1'7'72.
Mark (2) Newman, was prpbably a son of Sam(l) and Ha:r:nah ; he
m.

J'uliet Charl-otte ( 7) Bailey, 0.1804, daughter of Hath'l (6)

Bailey

and Elizabeth B.

~atson

Amos (5) Bailey, lJaniel(4) Nathtl(3)

John (2), J 8rlleS (I), of Rowley, brother of l{ichard (I). Juliet joined
the Church Jan. 3, 1830; d. Sept. 25,1842; age 38. \ Stone gives 37;
So. Ch. reco~ds 38; ~own, 36.
;alkins of

I,lark, Jr.

married 2nd.) Eliza beth

published AuS. 26,1843.

l;iiddle~on,

Mark (2), caLLed

)

tI

J'unior", lived in different places at different

times, tmt last in the old Ballard or Chandler home, whichever it
happens- held a while before him by Jonathan Wardwell, the tanner.
Mark was a joiner and cabinet maker,
Children, so far

so far as I recall him. J'uliet' s

born here,ware :AU~. 8
rIenr:! Jewett (3), bapt./ 830 ( b. in Ipswich July 4,1826;) m. K.ate E;
2.S

who d. fila;' '7,1858 at 23; ( So. Ch. records) he m. 2nd.,
Hannah Stevens, b. Sept. 20,1845, dau. Daniel stevens
and Rebecca Mansur; he d. Oct. 26,1904 ; left ch:Violet 13. (4)
Charles II. (4)
Edward Augustus (3), bapt .. llarch,'7,1830; died in Civil 'lIar at Andersonville; member of Bostoh Co. of Enginep;rs ; was a
cabinet-maker here.
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Children of lYiark(2)Newman(Sam(l) and Juliet Bailey, (cont.):Charlotte Eiizabetn(3) b. Nov.30, l83l( So.Ch.records);m. Hon.John bell
of Salem.
Abby Anna(3), b. Oct.28, 1833; m. Mr.
Hannah Haskell (3), bpt.June 11, 1837;

Crafts of ~§:nchester, mass.
went west but returned to Boston

for hospital treatment.

Dea~

unknown.

Lucy Sarah (3), bpt. Sept.16, l842,in So. Church; m. David ¥ilalker of
Leeds,

~aine.

Samuel tlaskell(3). bpt.

1 went to school with her.

~ept.16,

1842; of Andover; unm.

bL?nd wife, Elizabeth Wilkins:vatnerine !!errlam

\0 / illpt.

cJu.ly 6, ie45; d. in Salem, 1905-6.

'"ebecca Almira (3), bpt. Oct.13, 1846; m. TN.G. ii1cIntire; d. in .Lawrence-

L.L

left two daughters, both teachers; one m. ~r. Jewe,~
principal of high ~chool; one

was unm.

Doth were graar

uates of Boston university.
Fenry &.iewett(3)hewm.an (~hark(2)looJam(l) and wife, .r1ar~nah Stevens:V1.O.Let B. \4)
Charles H. (4)

II

nenry Jewett

l~ewman,

one of the oldest and Andover f s best known
If:

residents, died at the family home, Bartlett St., Sunday, ·Oct.2l,
Interment at .... outh

v

emetery. .ae

signed by irince Albert of
ion. "

~

VIa

s

~nGland,

Ay.dover Townsman."

a

19~

painter anc grainer; had a diploma

ar.d a medal from the London Exposit-
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MARK NEVIM.AN, Sr., brother to Samuel, Was born
lryry2.

in Ipswich, Sept. 7,

( Parents not given in record.) He came to ANDOVER after serving

as an instructor at Phillips .b.:Xeter Academy. He recalled Benj. Abbott,
Principal at Exeter Academ7-, as born in the old red house near John
Abbott IS pL" ce. He Was a .ueaCon

of South Church for 40 ;Tears; Prin-

cipal of Phillips Academy here, 15 :'-ears ; assistant principal, 1 year;
Ju stice of the Peace, 41

~Tears,

and had the book store 35 years, where

he spent some time every day. (I feel sure the book store was over
3rown's store, 1853, and that the tin typw may be his own.)Died ~ept. 7,
/1853.
He married in joston, sept. 29, 1795, Sally Phillips, who died
Nov. 18, 1811, aGe 46. ( So. Uh.)

His second wife

WaS

tIrs. Abigail

Dodge of Farms\'.'Orth, N.H. ( I gues" it was some connection of the Dodge
tribe that got Hanr.ah iiaskell her place in Uhicago.) 'llleir marriage
intentions were filed Oct. 21, 1814. ui.ark and Sally Phillips, had:
Samuel .i:;hi11ips (2),:). June 6, 1'19'1 ; Professor; umn. d. Feb. 10,1242
Margaret Wendall(2) h. l.larch 3,1801; father w;;s then Principal at
P.A. ; (Cloe8n 1 t 82.7/ whatuecame of her.)

Sarah Phill ip s (2), b.

Lla;~~i)t9: 18~~t;H'~Ll1b~·~ ~2: !i~2·7.)

Mark (2), b. Jul;',T 13, 1804; died at his crandfatl1er's in Ipswich,
Sept. 10, 1805.

H,

1iark (2), 2nd., h. June 9,1806; m. Eary Dickinson of Arnberst, Sept.
13, 1828.
Hannah (2), b. June 6, 1809; m. H.ev. Barnuel A. Fay of Northboro, sept.
86, 1833;

she lived in red brick house vd th 1v1argaret-

near the .:.:,piscopal Ch. and later built a

home on the

hill near Dr. Jacobson; ·hecame helpless in old age; cared
I

for at Bapt. Johnson s until death; su.rvived only by neice
Buma J.\eViTman, d.aughter of one of her 1)rothers.
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Children of .t.lark (1) Newman and 1st wife,Sal1y Phillips, (cont.)
Jolm (2), b.

Oct. 26, 1811; m. 8aroline S. Cooper; pub. Oct. 24,

,

1836; of Cooper, 1.1aine.
1ly

2nd wife, A1-)igail Dodge

Anna Dodge (2), .'j. April 1, 1816; d. umn.

';b ild (3)

li~arch

d. June 3,1829

>~ary

D.

(3), :;. l,.u:J:. 10, 1829; d. Sept. 20,1830

£ilar~:

D.

(3), 2nd.,

~ark

Haskell (3),

-;-'. Aug. 12, 1831; d. Fer). 11, 1835; So. Oh.
~.

~ept.

Catherine Dickinson (3),

o

h
ara~~

19,1840.

l)b'
.
_.L~ 1:
_,-~ps

(3 ) ,

11, 1833

• FeL.
21, 1836
n

). Nov. 22, 1838.

